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CLASS- II 
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enjoy all days, venture to do different activities 
and don’t forget to make new adventures. 

 

HAPPY SUMMER VACATION!! 



 
 

Dear Students, 
 

Vacation is a welcome break! 
 
So why not utilize this golden period in the best possible 

manner. Let’s cheer for the 3R’s- Rejuvenation, Relaxation and 

Rebonding!  Here are the ways in which you can make your 

holidays and learning at the same time. 

 
         GUIDELINES FOR THE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

 

▪ Label your holiday homework and file it neatly. 

▪ All the work should be done on an A4 size sheet. 

▪ Revise the syllabus for all the subjects done till now. 

(April month) 

 

 
          Here are few tips for you to follow – 
 

▪ Play simple games like Scrabble, Chess, Atlas and Word 

Building. 

▪ Inculcate good manners using  4 magic words 

‘Please, Thank you, Excuse me, Sorry’ and see the 

difference. 

▪ Help your mother to keep the house clean.Do small 

household jobs like watering the plants, laying dinner table 

and so on. 

▪ Keep your room clean and well organized. 

▪ Keep a bowl of water for birds. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



           

           

 

 

 



1) Summer holidays, we indulge ourselves in  eating fast food, ice 

creams and drinking cold drinks. Let’s voluntarily swap one meal of 

unhealthy food to a healthy food in a week; 

ex: fruits instead of an ice cream . Grab 5 points as a reward. 

2) House hold chores: 

a.  Folding the bed sheet every morning. 
b.  I cleaned up after meals and snacks. 
c.  Let’s start using water judiciously while washing hands,       
brushing or in other activities. 

d.  Pick all the toys after playing. 
e.  Put all the dirty clothes in the laundry bag. 

 Do all the activities from a  to e on a daily basis and grab 5   

points per day. 

3) Make a salad of your choice once in a week with the help of  

elders.  Click pictures while making. Collect 5 points. 

4)  Be ready for the toughest job. Dedicate 20 min of your daily T.V    

or mobile time to note an interesting fact about plants, animals or 

any topic of your choice and get rewarded equally with 10 points. 

 5) Play any indoor game daily with your family members and gain       

5 points. 

6)  Last but not the least summers are the time to keep ourselves 

hydrated. Drink 8 glasses of water and get 5 points. Lesser the     

glasses  lesser the points. 

 

EVS 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Suggested Activities 

“We become what we repeatedly do.” This summer let’s 

put our learning into practice. 

  It’s time to sow good habits and reap rewards. 



                                   My Total Score this week is:  

                               

 

 

 

 

 

               Tell me I forget, Show me I remember, involve me I learn better 

My score card for a week 

 
DATE: 

 
       

I gave up ___________for a 

____________(5p) Sun Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat 

Score               

HOUSE Hold /Family Sun Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat 

I made my bed (1p)               

I  cleaned up after the meals and snacks (1p)               

I am water saviour (1P)               

I picked up all my toys (1P)               

I put  all my dirty clothes in the  laundry bag(1p)               

I had a fun time Playing indoor games with my 

family(1p)               

Score               

       I made a healthy salad(5P) Sun Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat 

Score               

    I cut my T.V/mobile time to 

learn(10p) Sun Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat 

Score               

My body thanks me for hydrating it with 

______ glasses of water (8glasses 5p) Sun Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat 

Score               

Total Score 
       

Note: Honesty is the best policy. Let’s be honest in doing the activities and get the 

scores accordingly from your elders at home. 

Your hard work will be rewarded once you are back to school. Carefully record 

all the activities in A4 sheets. Paste Pictures taken to make our Activity more 

colorful. 

                         Let’s Set Go and make our holidays  memorable. 



 

LANGUAGE SKILLS 

ENGLISH 

READING TIME!! 

“Reading enhances our language skills and develops fluency, allowing us to 

express our thoughts and ideas better.  Books quench our thirst of 

knowledge.” 

On this note, read a short story based on values and morals like ‘Panchatantra’ 

or ‘Jataka Tales’. 

▪ On an A4 size sheet write 3-4 sentences telling us why you liked the 

story. Don’t forget to decorate the sheet. 

▪ At the end, write the moral of the story you read. 

▪ Make a puppet of your favourite character from the story.  

(for puppet making refer:  https://youtu.be/eVvFZZ9JkkE  ) 

 

WRITING 

▪ Make a word train starting with the word “Holiday”. Add a new word to 

your train each day till the end of your holidays. 

 

 Example :          

 

 

LEARNING 

▪ Learn the Phonics rhyme “Having Fun”, Block-1 (page no. 2) from your 

Xseed Word Work book with actions. 

 

 

SECOND LANGUAGE 

TELUGU 
జంతువు మరియు పక్షి ప ై ఏద ైనా ఒక పద్యం నేర్చుక ండి. 

     HINDI 

पशु पक्षी पर आधाररत कोई एक कविता याद कीजिए। 

https://youtu.be/eVvFZZ9JkkE


 


